[Intraoperative monitoring of the facial nerve: anesthesia and neurophysiology considerations].
Intraoperative monitoring of the motor component of the 7th cranial pair or any other nerve should be routine during any surgical procedure involving risk of neural damage, whether or not the skull is opened. This paper discusses the main indications for monitoring facial and acoustic nerves during ear and neurosurgery involving the pontocerebellar angle (for acoustic neuroma or in surgery on the 8th cranial pair). Intraoperative electromyographic monitoring of the facial nerve should be used routinely in acoustic neuroma surgery to reduce the degree of postoperative neurological impairment and avoid possible malpractice suits. Although such monitoring requires that the muscle remain unblocked, intraoperative neuromuscular relaxants can be used if doses are administered along with appropriate monitoring of the level of peripheral neuromuscular block.